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HICKS EPTON,'321aw, Wewoka
attorney, was elected president of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma Association at the an
nual Commencement meeting of the Execu-
tive Board June 5 and took office as successor
to Charles 13 . Memminger, '14, '33law .
Mr . Epton was elected to the Executive

Board a year ago, as representative from
District Four . He has headed the board's
membership committee duringthe last year,
and is a Life Member of the association .
Mrs. Epton is the former Thelma Pate, '32.
Other new officers of the association elect-

ed by the board are Mrs. Kitty Shanklin
Rountree, '23, Oklahoma City, advanced
from second vice president to first vice presi-
dent ; W. L. Eagleton, '14, '191aw, Tulsa at-
torney, elected second vice president ; J . C.
Karcher, '16, Dallas, Texas, re-elected hon-
orary vice president for Texas, and Elaine
Boylan, '19, Dallas, honorary secretary for
Texas.
Ted Beaird, '21, was re-elected executive

secretary of the association . Roscoe Cate,
'26, continues as editor-manager of Sooner
Magazine .

Report of the election committee on re-
sults of the annual mail ballot for choice of
five newExecutive Board members to serve
three-year terms was accepted and the new
members were seated .
The new board members are :
Members-at-large : Cy Ellinger, '26, Pur-

cell banker ; and Elmer Fraker, '20, '38ma,
senior high school principal at Chickasha.
Both are chairmen of the County Advisory
Councils in their counties .

District Three-O. Fisher Muldrow, '22
ex, assistant to the division manager of the
Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company, Ard-
more, and chairman of the Carter County
Advisory Council .

District Six-Dr . John B . Miles, '26, '27
tried, physician at Anadarko and chairman
of the Caddo County Advisory Council .

District Eight-Carl S. Ford, '19, geolo-
gist at Enid .
The two new members-at-large of the

board succeed Mrs. Florence Monnet Mc-
Kown, '22, Oklahoma City, and Mr . Eagle-
ton.

In District Three, Mr . Muldrow succeeds
Freeman Galt, '17ex, Oklahoma City ; and
in District Six Dr . Miles succeeds H. Merle
Woods, '17, El Reno . In District Eight, Mr.
Ford fills a position that was held by State
Senator Charles B. Duffy, '221aw, of Ponca
City until his resignation before the last ses-
sion of the Legislature .
Board members are elected for three-year

terms and are not eligible to succeed them-
selves .

Tentative budget of the association for
the fiscal year beginning September 1, 1939,
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was presented to the board by the executive
secretary and approved . Mr . Beaird ex-
plained that the association's budget had
been completely separated from the budget
of the Graduate Placement and Records Bu-
reau which is a division of the University
and is state supported .
The two units work together, but have

separate budgets and separate personnel.
In connection with the budget, the board

authorized application of current earnings
of the Life Membership Trust Fund to as-
sociation expenses for the present year . This
now amounts to approximately $700 a year,
and is a regular item in the budget .
The boardappointed a committee towork

out final details for co-operation in a project
for manufacture of a commemorative Uni-
versity ofOklahoma dinner plate by an Eng-
lish company which has done similar work
for a large number of colleges and universi-
ties . The plate, containing an original etch-
ing of the University Administration Build-
ing and part of the Oval in the center, prob-
ably will be ready for display by the 1939
Homecoming .
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The new alumni president and five new members of the Executive Board. Top row,
left to right: Hicks Epton, alumni president; Fisher Muldrow and Cy Ellinger, mem
bers-at-large of the Executive Board. Lower row : Carl Ford, Dr . John B. Miles and

Elmer Fraker, district representatives on the board.

The board also approved a plan for en-
couraging senior students in the University
to take out Life Memberships in the associa-
tion before graduation .

Six nominees were chosen for the three
alumni representative positions on the Uni-
versity Athletic Council . The names were
submitted to the president of the University,
who makes the appointments .
Board members and association officers

present were Charles B .Memminger, Atoka ;
Mrs. Kitty Shanklin Rountree, Oklahoma
City ; Fisher Muldrow, Ardmore ; Norman
Brillhart, Madill ; W. L. Eagleton, Tulsa;
Drjohn B. Miles, Anadarko ; Elmer Fraker,
Chickasha; Hicks Epton, Wewoka; Cy El-
linger, Purcell, and W. Max Chambers, Ok-
mulgee.

President Memminger submitted the fol-
lowing annual report on activities of the
association during the last year :
To the members of the Executive Board, Univer-

sity of Oklahoma Association :
You elected me as president of your association

one year aro and were kind enough not to require
any statement or promise as to what would or could
be done, or even attcmhtcd . Perhaps you would
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The Executive Board meeting on Commencement day . Left to right: Elmer Fraker,
Bug Burns, Cy Ellinger, W. Max Chambers, Mrs . Kitty Shanklin Rountree, Mrs .
Florence Monnet WKown, Ted Beaird, Charles B. Memminger, Harold Reedy,
Hicks E,pton, Fisher Muldrow, Norman Brillhart, W. L. Eagleton, Dr . John B . Miles .

prefer not to be bothered with a report but in order
to have something in the record I have prepared a
review of the past year .
Our association is a service organization rather

than one to dictate . Through it)(, county advisory
councils, our office force and individual members,
all working because of a sincere unselfish interest,
we develop increased interest in higher education,
as well as in our particular Alma Mater. We cn-
courage outstanding high school graduates to attend
their own state university . Our office keeps alumni
records up to date . It helps the University to inain-
tain a Teachers Placement Bureau . We are the one
official organization to keep alumni in contact with
the University and its new services . We net as a
clearing house for alumni communication. We
sponsor all-111111i gatherings such as reunions, liomC-
coneing and local meetings, as well as O. U. ban-
qucts at many conventions. We maintain lieadquar-
tcrs where returning alumni are alwa\s welcome.
We assist in the general University publicity pro-
gram and in presenting Univcrsit\ needs to tile
individual members of the Legislature and to the
general public .

THE, SOONER MAGAZINE
Without our official publicatioon,The Sooner Alag-

azinc, We Could not maintain interest in our asso-
ciation . It is the real contact we each have with
tile outer alunuei . We arc fortunate in leaving Ros-
coc Cats as editor of our Sooner Magazine . This
magazine, now in its tenth year, publishes about
twice as many pages per year as the average alumni
magazine . During the past }-ear, with authority of
this board, it became a full twelve mouth publica-
tion . Last year Roscoe won national recognition
aniong alunini magazines and will most likely
repeat this year when announcements are made.
The magazine is averaging over two hundred fifty
personal it( nis each month. A very pOleular new
feature was started last suwtittcr . The August issue
contained a well worked out Law Alunini Direc-
tory . Man\° extra individual topics were sold and
that issue resulted in ninny new association iteein-
liciships . It is planned to make each August issue
a director, issue, a different school being used each
summer . This August it will be for the Medical
School and possibly include the nurses . Roscoe,
with helpful suggestions front board incenbers, has
improved the magazine each year, and also keeps
a carclul cyc on the financial side of it . The gross
advertising revenue probably will fall slightly this
fiscal year, due to lack of political advertising, but
the loss was offset by mailing without enclosing the
magazine in an envelope . During the past year the
magazine office, in co-operation with the graduate

Placcinent and Records office, set ill) the first coin-
plete biographical file on O. U. graduates. This file
now contains large individual envelopes for 15,700
alumni .

ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP
Annual memberships show a nice increase over

a year ago and the number of life memberships
increased probably more than in any year since Life
Mcniberships were established . The number of pay-
ing Life Memberships increased from two hundred
twenty-eight to two hundredseventy-one and count-
ing husbands and wives we now have three hun-
dred fifty-six Life Members. Our goal should be for
not less than a fifty increase each year . These Inein-
bcrships are establishing an endowment fund and
since only the income is available for expenses, we
will some day have a truly independent association .

I ;XICOLI'I'I\VF. BOARD AND ELECTION

During the past year the members of the Associa-
tion Fxccutivc Board have given splendid co-opera-
tion . The terms of Mrs. Florence Monnet McKown,
W. L. Eagleton, Freeman Galt, H. Merle Woods
and Charles B. Dufh- expire at this time . Each of
these loyal Sooners was elected to the Board three
years ago and they have been valuable members.
Under our constitution they cannot succeed them-
selves . Senator Duffy resigned from the Board last
December when lie was assured the chairmanship
of the Senate Appropriations Connnittee and the
vacancy was not filled .

Cotriplving with the constitution, on March 10 1
appointed a nominating committee by selecting fif-
teen alumni representing a wide range of classes and
schools of the University. This committee met and
nominated those whose nanTcs appeared on the bal-
lots . As instruct('(! by the hoard, the official ballot
was printed in the April and May issues of Sooner
Magazine and in the Quarterly Alumni News Issue
of the University of Oklahoma Bulletin which went
to more than 17,000 graduates, and

tile
ballot was

not mailed to the individual nteiribcrs as in prior
years. The ballots returned were about the usual
number, which is not as many as we should have .
Mrs. Naomi Howard, secretary to Dean Reaves and
Dean Meacham, who has been the official tabulator
for ten )1- more years was again appointed to count
the ballots . Her report is ready for this meeting.

While several years ago standing committees be-
came out of Style in our organization I felt with the
three-\car term of membership on the board more
individual interest and better results could now be
obtained Joy having certain committees, With your
permission I appointed several standing coninittecs .
I recoininend the continuance of these cumiuittecs .
There is very little for settle of their to do but much

for others and sour of them were very active this
past year . They rive some board incinbers, who
have the desire and time to work, a better oppor-
tunity to assist in broadening our work .

Our organization has a peculiar position to fill . It
has neither tile responsibility, tile authority, power
non- desire to dictate directly or indirectly the opera-
tion of either the state government or the Univer-
sity ;tad its many re!atcd Junctions, dcpartinerits
and adjuncts . Yet, as individuals those eligible to
belong too our association are exercising more con-
trol and influence in our state than do the Incrobers
of arc other group and none are wore interested in
tile present and future operation and dcvelolineent
of the University than are the active members of
Out" association .
Our organization should be slow to engage in a

fight but should be loaded and I>rcparcd to open
ill) and make anyone regret haying invited a fight
if it becomes ncccssarc to enter into one. Our group
is powerful and for that reason should be cautious
about starting anything . At one tittle during the
past year it began toy look as though the time had
conic for our organization to take the ]cad in an
open fight and when the call was issued for this
board to incet I wasn't sure but that the meeting
would be one which would declare war. At the
same time, knowing the Governor and the Univer-
sity administration we felt there must have been
some misunderstandings which could be cleared up .
Those of its who attended the conferences were
convinced a fight was not necessary and would be
a mistake and damaging to all concerned. We found
the lines of direct communication between the state
and legislative leaders and the University had be-
come crossed and Some short circuits were making
a lot of noise. A committee front \our board with
the fullest co-operation of tile University adminis-
tration and a friendly reception at the State Capitol
was able to clear the line and re-establish the direct
contact, which has since become inone congenial .
When that was done we stepped aside but remained
available and ready, if and when needed .
Some have been kind enough to pass coittpli-

Inentary remarks about the way tile situation was
handled. I want it clearly understood that tile situa-
tion was not handled by one person . This board
gave one hundred per cent support and co-opera-
tion, your special cuueueittee functioned wonderfully
and without the careful attention, sincere interest,
and long hours of extra work on the part of our
secretary, Ted Beaird, tile job could not have been
taken care of successfully . Likewise, without tile
willingness of tile University officials and the gov-ernor to accept our assistance no goodcouldhave

been accomplished .
And I especially want to acid a word for those
whit had

become
convinced tile situation lead

de-veloped toa point where itseemed necessary for our
Association to engage in an open fight. When this
board decided on a different course those who lead
been more outspoken in favor of starting a light
CM11C to tile with their assurance that their ,guns and
ammunition would be kept silent until 1 told them
to open up . We Should all appreciate that action be-
cause when one has beconic convinced it is time
to start fireworkS one's le(unan nature makes it
difficult too kCCII quiet . We all had tltc aftfiortunity
to make the headlines but this was a situation where
keeping quiet accomplished the most good . The fact
that our organization made no attempt to take
charge of noon dictate to alIN One but merely assisted
has, front reports

1-1-0111 over the state, plated our
association favorably before the public .
We have always had a board of Icvcl-headed, un-

selfish ntenibers who have prevented our association
front being used politically u1- otherwise ton selfish
interests. Our association is a service organization
and has been of real value to our state and our Uni-
versity in the past and will continue to serve well
in the future .

I appreciate leaving been given the opportunity
and the honor of serving the association as its presi-
tlent during tile past \ear, but regret that I was
not able to give to it as nIwCII tittle as tile jute
deserved . It took an efficient secretary (,it the job
to make possible a claim for a good year . We have
had such a secretary .

THE SOONER MAGAZINE


